Individuals and Families are Stable
Basic needs secure

Healthy Individuals and Families
Healthy Communities
All outcomes, indicators, and strategies will be developed and implemented with an eye toward reducing bias and increasing inclusiveness.

"Changing Mindsets"
People understand their stake in creating a Healthy Community.

"Changing Systems"
Systems do a better job of supporting people to exit poverty.

Engaged Community Members
Facilitating community member involvement in building healthy communities.

Shared Vision
Common Goals, Collective and coordinated action

Improved Services, Resources
Pathways out of Poverty.

Education
(Community Education, Poverty Education)

Volunteerism

Advocacy

Giving

Building Capacity for and Empowering Self-Organization
(among low-income households)

Coalition/Partnerships
( Bringing expertise to shared vision and implementation).

Backbone/Catalyst
( Leadership or coordination of shared vision implementation).

Assessment with Partners

Coordinated Targeting of Existing Resources

Leveraging Resources

Creation of New Resources
Community Action Agencies are uniquely equipped to provide anti-poverty expertise at the individual, household, and community levels. They fulfill a distinct role in assuring that work on the ground informs community building and vice versa (community needs and goals shape services on the ground).